RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

TO

THE RALEIGH COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION

(For the 2018-2019 School Year)

Tuesday, APRIL 24, 2018
ADMINISTRATION

A. The following Administrators are being recommended by the Superintendent for Transfer and Subsequent Assignment for the 2018-2019 school term.

Lisa Adkins - from Not Placed - to Assistant Principal (205-day employment term) – Beckley Elementary School
Rebecca Hendrick - from Not Placed - to Principal (215-day employment term) – Ghent Elementary School
Eric Lester - from Not Placed - to STEAM Teacher – Stratton Elementary School
Shanna Regester - from Not Placed - to Assistant Principal (205-day employment term) – Stratton Elementary School
William Wood Jr. - from Not Placed - to Math Teacher – Trap Hill Middle School

CENTRAL OFFICE

A. Recommended for Transfer – (Pursuant to WV Code Section 18A-4-7a, the following employees may not transfer until the next school year 2018-2019 school term) The effective date is the date employee accepted job

Tammy Acord – from Not Placed – to Instructional Math/ Reading Language Arts Coach (215-day employment term) - Central Office – eff. 04/18/18

B. Recommended for Appointment – Continuing Contract – eff. 2018-2019 school term

Daniel Cook – Assistant Network Administrator (240-day employment term) – Technology Center
Melissa Fox – Science Virtual Homebound Teacher (215-day employment term) – Technology Center
Benjamin Hazelwood – Technology System Specialist (240-day employment term) – Technology Center
Jennifer Law – Social Worker
Krista Morris – School Nurse
Patrick Williams – Social Worker
James Wilson – Technology System Specialist (240-day employment term) – Technology Center


Kathryn Fitzwater – School Nurse (205-day employment term)

D. Recommended for Appointment – Probationary Contract – First One-Year – eff. 2018-2019 school term

Megan O’Neal – Social Worker
Erin Tolliver – Social Worker
ELEMENTARY COUNSELORS

A. Recommended for Appointment – **Continuing Contract** – eff. 2018-2019 school term

 - Sherretta Moore – Counselor (205-day employment term) – Coal City Elementary
 - Brandi Seabolt – Counselor (205-day employment term) – Maxwell Hill Elementary/Stanaford Elementary
 - Shelly White – Not Placed

B. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – Second One-Year** – eff. 2018-2019 school term

 - Stephany Willis – Counselor (205-day employment term) – Bradley Elementary

SECONDARY COUNSELORS

A. Recommended for Appointment – **Continuing Contract** – eff. 2018-2019 school term

 - Alison Redden – Counselor (210-day employment term) – Shady Spring Middle

B. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – Third One-Year** – eff. 2018-2019 school term

 - Paul Baker – Counselor (210-day employment term) – Independence High

ELEMENTARY PRINCIPALS

A. Recommended for Appointment – **Continuing Contract** – eff. 2018-2019 school term

 - Shanna Regester – from Not Placed - to Assistant Principal (205-day employment term) – Stratton Elementary School

SECONDARY PRINCIPALS

A. Recommended for Appointment – **Continuing Contract** – eff. 2018-2019

 - Shawn Hawkins – Assistant Principal (210-day employment term) – Woodrow Wilson High

ELEMENTARY TEACHERS

A. Recommended for Appointment – **Continuing Contract** – eff. 2018-2019 school term

 - Bridget Acord – First Grade Teacher – Maxwell Hill Elementary
 - Kayla Bolen – Pre-K Teacher – Ghent Elementary
 - Lisa Cabell – First Grade Teacher – Clear Fork District Elementary
 - Carla Campbell – Third Grade Teacher – Shady Spring Elementary
 - Laura Coalson – Kindergarten Teacher – Maxwell Hill Elementary
 - Elizabeth Decker – Fourth Grade Teacher – Cranberry-Prosperity Elementary
 - Brenda Epling – Kindergarten Teacher – Beckley Elementary
Heather Greenwald – Fifth Grade Teacher – Shady Spring Elementary
Tara Grubb – First Grade Teacher – Fairdale Elementary
Bethany Guyaux – Third Grade Teacher – Stratton Elementary
Belinda Harvey – Fourth Grade Teacher – Ridgeview Elementary
Sarah Hughes – Fifth Grade Teacher – Stratton Elementary
Cheryl Kincaid – Fourth Grade Teacher – Ridgeview Elementary
Holly Kuhn – Not Placed
Linda Moles – Second Grade Teacher – Stratton Elementary
Ashley Moore – Physical Education Teacher – Coal City Elementary
Katelyn Moore – Physical Education Teacher – Marsh Fork Elementary
Taylor Ray – Fifth Grade Teacher – Coal City Elementary
Tammie Weeks – Fifth Grade Teacher – Fairdale Elementary
Shannon Wilkerson – Second/Third Grade Teacher – Stanaford Elementary
Belinda Harvey – Fourth Grade Teacher – Ridgeview Elementary
Sarah Hughes – Fifth Grade Teacher – Stratton Elementary
Cheryl Kincaid – Fourth Grade Teacher – Ridgeview Elementary
Bethany Guyaux – Third Grade Teacher – Stratton Elementary
Tara Grubb – First Grade Teacher – Fairdale Elementary
Heather Greenwald – Fifth Grade Teacher – Shady Spring Elementary


Rebekah Acord – Kindergarten Teacher – Stratton Elementary
Elizabeth Black – Fourth Grade Teacher – Marsh Fork Elementary
Mary Elder – Not Placed
Lisa Hatcher – Third Grade Teacher – Ghent Elementary
Abigail Justice – Third Grade Teacher – Hollywood Elementary
Gina Justice – Second Grade Teacher – Daniels Elementary
Geoffrey Kincaid – Not Placed
Melissa Knell – First Grade Teacher – Shady Spring Elementary
Diana Lilly – Fourth Grade Teacher – Mabscott Elementary
Brittany McGuire – Music Teacher – Shady Spring Elementary
Maygon Mollohan – Not Placed
Marina Pilkington – Fifth Grade Teacher – Fairdale Elementary
Stacie Pinardo – Fourth Grade Teacher – Ghent Elementary
Kasarah Stover – Fifth Grade Teacher – Coal City Elementary
Brittany Vass – Third Grade Teacher – Beckley Elementary
Amber Wilson – Third Grade Teacher – Crescent Elementary
David Wright – Fifth Grade Teacher – Beckley Elementary


Cynthia Dillon – Fourth Grade Teacher – Beckley Elementary
Tammy Donahue – Third Grade Teacher – Maxwell Hill Elementary
Kayla Stewart – Pre-K Teacher – Stratton Elementary
Ashley Traybor – Fourth Grade Teacher – Ridgeview Elementary

SECONDARY TEACHERS

A. Recommended for Appointment – Continuing Contract – eff. 2018-2019 school term

Shaina Benefield – Science Teacher – Woodrow Wilson High
Evangeline Bickford – Band/Music Teacher – Beckley-Stratton Middle

Brittany Adkins – English Teacher – Beckley-Stratton Middle
Erik Gardener – Social Studies Teacher – Woodrow Wilson High
Eric Lawson – Mathematics Teacher – Shady Spring High
Sarah Osborne – Physical Education Teacher – Independence Middle
Holly Pittman – Art Teacher – Trap Hill Middle
Frederick Rickman IV – Band/Music Teacher (210-day employment term) – Park Middle
Rhonda Scott – Science Teacher – Liberty High
Stacy Stump – English Teacher – Shady Spring Middle
Timothy Tetil – Technology Education Teacher – Independence Middle


Vanessa Acka – French Teacher – Woodrow Wilson High
Bonita Bowman – Business Education Teacher – Liberty High
Deborah Fama – Band/Choir Teacher – Shady Spring Middle
Larry Miller – Chorus/Music Teacher – Beckley-Stratton Middle
James Newman – Social Studies Teacher – Liberty High
Ashley Stevens – Mathematics Teacher – Liberty High
Morton Taber – English Teacher – Beckley-Stratton Middle
Anita Wilson – Social Studies Teacher – Woodrow Wilson High
Mari Yost – English Teacher – Liberty High

D. Recommended for Appointment – Probationary Contract – First One-Year – eff. 2018-2019 school term

Katherine Allen – English Teacher – Woodrow Wilson High
Jeff Lee – Agriculture Science Teacher – Shady Spring High
Mario Lower – Health Teacher – Shady Spring High
John Moton – ½-time Music Teacher – Independence Middle
EXTRA-CURRICULAR ELEMENTARY

A. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 2018-2019 school term (unless otherwise stated)

BECKLEY ELEMENTARY
Melanie McMillan – Principals' Helper
Caleb Wills – Basketball Coach
Caleb Wills – Volleyball Coach - non-paid
Brittany Vass – Cheerleading Coach
David Wright – Volleyball Coach
David Wright – Basketball Coach - non-paid

BRADLEY ELEMENTARY
Julie Midkiff – Principals' Helper
Amanda Allen – Volleyball Coach
Elizabeth Calvert – Cheerleading Coach

CENTRAL OFFICE
Millard Francis – Elementary Coordinator of Athletics

CLEAR FORK DISTRICT ELEMENTARY
Kevin Harris – Principals' Helper
Carrie Altice – Cheerleading Coach

COAL CITY ELEMENTARY
Teresa Martin – Principals' Helper
Tammy Bragg – Volleyball Coach

CRANBERRY-PROSPERITY ELEMENTARY
Stephanie Jarrell – Principals' Helper
Sandra Jarrell – Cheerleading Coach

CRESCENT ELEMENTARY
Jane Sutphin – Principals' Helper
Jane Sutphin – Basketball Coach
Mary Beth Garcia – Cheerleading Coach
Jane Sutphin – Volleyball Coach

DANIELS ELEMENTARY
Kelly Williams – Principals' Helper
Lindsay Bolen – Volleyball Coach
FAIRDALE ELEMENTARY
Staci Stover – Principals’ Helper
Rachel Hartshorn – Cheerleading Coach
Susan Greathouse – Volleyball Coach

GHENT ELEMENTARY
April Smith – Principals’ Helper
Danielle Pack – Basketball Coach
Darlene Selby – Cheerleading Coach
William Brown II – Volleyball Coach

HOLLYWOOD ELEMENTARY
Elizabeth Raney – Principals’ Helper

MABSCOTT ELEMENTARY
Tammy Runion – Principals’ Helper
Brandon Yost – Basketball Coach
Christy Delp – Cheerleading Coach

MARSH FORK ELEMENTARY
Jennifer Workman-Doss – Principals’ Helper

MAXWELL HILL ELEMENTARY
Cynthia Chapman – ½-time Principals’ Helper
Cynthia Whitt – ½-time Principals’ Helper
Christopher Quesenberry – Basketball Coach
Regina Thomas – Volleyball Coach

RIDGEVIEW ELEMENTARY
Judy Daniel – Principals’ Helper
William Kelly – Basketball Coach
Erin Price – Volleyball Coach

SHADY SPRING ELEMENTARY
Mark Campbell – Principals’ Helper
Laura Compton – Basketball Coach
Kateland Smith – Cheerleading Coach
Kendra Arvon – Volleyball Coach
Laura Compton – Intramural Coordinator Basketball (School to Pay)
Andrea Testerman – Intramural Coordinator Volleyball (School to Pay)
STANAFORD ELEMENTARY

Kristi Clay – Principals’ Helper  
Stacy Williams – Basketball Coach  
Melissa Campbell – Cheerleading Coach

STRATTON ELEMENTARY

Tonya Jordan – Principals’ Helper  
Eugene Nabors – Basketball Coach  
Ashley Moore – Cheerleading Coach  
Lauren Hicks – Volleyball Coach

B. The following persons are not fully certified and licensed as educators and are recommended for the listed extracurricular positions under the provisions of subsection (4) of West Virginia Code 18A-3-2a for the 2017-2018 school term only – Pending Licensure – eff. 2018-2019 school term (unless otherwise stated)

HOLLYWOOD ELEMENTARY

Samantha Kidwell – Cheerleading Coach

EXTRA-CURRICULAR SECONDARY

A. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 2018-2019 school term (unless otherwise stated)

BECKLEY-STRATTON MIDDLE

Malati Reeve – Systems Operator  
Mark Daniel – Athletic Director  
Evangeline Bickford – Band Director  
Roy Blankenship – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Assistant  
Jeron Jones – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Head  
Jeron Jones – Boys’ Track Coach – Assistant  
Kelli Mays – Cheerleading Coach – Assistant  
Jeron Jones – Football Coach – Assistant  
Ryan Wade – Football Coach – Assistant  
Angela Houck – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Assistant  
Kenya Smith – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Assistant  
Melody Daniel – Girls’ Track Coach – Assistant  
Milinda Morrison – Girls’ Track Coach – Head  
Milinda Morrison – Volleyball Coach – Head  
Ronald Sauls – Wrestling Coach – Assistant

INDEPENDENCE MIDDLE

Jeremy Hedinger – Athletic Director  
Mary Sue Bailey – Band Director  
Samantha Gordon – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Zachary Gordon – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Head
David Saunders – Boys’ Track Coach – Assistant
Jeremy Hedinger – Boys’ Track Coach – Head
Crystal Rupe – Cross Country Coach – Assistant
Phillip Rupe – Cross Country Coach – Head
Joseph Womack – Football Coach – Assistant
Robert Quesenberry – Football Coach – Head
Kevin Fleming – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Head
Samantha Gordon – Girls’ Track Coach – Assistant
Zachary Gordon – Girls’ Track Coach – Head
Kevin Fleming – Soccer Coach – Assistant
Alisha Jarrell – Volleyball Coach – Assistant
Jamie Dalton – Volleyball Coach – Head
Donald Moore – Wrestling Coach – Assistant

PARK MIDDLE

Linda Lilly – Systems Operator
Laura Zutuat – Athletic Director.
Frederick Rickman – Band Director
John Tabor – Boys’ Basketball – Assistant
Derek Franklin – Boys’ Basketball – Head
Jeremy Reeves – Boys’ Track Coach – Head
Alicia Lett – Cross Country Coach – Assistant
David Hunt – Football Coach – Assistant
John Tabor – Football Coach – Head
David Lanter – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Linda Lilly – Girls’ Track Coach – Assistant
Merena Martin – Girls’ Track Coach – Head
Nikolas Mower – Soccer Coach – Head
Merena Martin – Volleyball Coach – Assistant
Marissa Sevy – Volleyball Coach – Head
Jeremy Reeves – Wrestling Coach – Assistant

SHADY SPRING MIDDLE

Melody Cox – Systems Operator
Tabitha Barnes – Athletic Director
Deborah Fama – Band Director
John Davis – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Thomas Crane – Boys’ Track Coach – Assistant
Stephane Cantley – Boys’ Track Coach – Head
Karen Bess – Cheerleading Coach – Head
Christy Huffman – Cross Country Coach – Assistant
Donald Barnett – Football Coach – Assistant
Robert Hicks – Football Coach – Assistant
Nick Meador – Football Coach – Head
Tabitha Barnes – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Head
Nicole Gwinn – Girls’ Track Coach – Assistant
Philip Culicerto – Girls’ Track Coach – Head
Jennifer Meador – Volleyball Coach – Head
Lisa McMillion – Wrestling Coach – Assistant
Cody Wills – Wrestling Coach – Head

TRAP HILL MIDDLE

Martin Halsey – Systems Operator
Shelley Daniel – Athletic Director
Christa Chappell – Band Director
William Brown II – Boys’ Track Coach – Assistant
Shelley Daniel – Boys’ Track Coach – Head
Brenda Gray – Cheerleading Coach – Assistant
Allison Turner – Cheerleading Coach – Head
Bethany Lusk – Cross Country Coach – Assistant
Kristina Hudnall – Cross Country Coach – Head
Greg Daniel – Football Coach – Assistant
Martin Halsey – Football Coach – Assistant
James Newman – Football Coach – Head
Elijah Nichols – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Shelby Colson – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Head
Brenda Gray – Girls’ Track Coach – Assistant
Samantha Wiley – Girls’ Track Coach – Head
Samantha Wiley – Volleyball Coach – Assistant
Barbara Williams – Volleyball Coach – Head
Nicholas Hylton – Wrestling Coach – Assistant
Daniel Carpenter – Wrestling Coach – Head

ACADEMY OF CAREERS & TECHNOLOGY

Mark Wray – Systems Operator
Matthew Harper – Department Head Engineering/Technical
Cora Lee Hatcher – Department Head LPN
David Pack – Department Head Transportation/Construction
David Richmond – Department Head Human Services/Fine Arts/Marketing
Rene Shiflett – Department Head Health Science
Ann Thomas – Department Head Cosmetology

INDEPENDENCE HIGH

Eugenia Sever – Band Director
Deborah Fleming – College Program Leader
Jill Wood – College Program Leader
Doug White – Systems Operator
Rochelle Barnett – Department Head Driver Education/Safety
Erin Buckland – Department Head Arts
Pamela Fitzpatrick – Department Head Special Education
Richard Lane – Department Head Business
Troy Miller – Department Head Social Studies
Chad Perkins – Department Head Mathematics
Kelly Sharp – Department Head English
Jonathan Moore – Athletic Director
Larry Snuffer – Athletic Trainer
Jeremy Buchanan – Baseball Coach – Assistant
Scott Cuthbert – Baseball Coach – Head
David Cuthbert – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
David Saunders – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Chad Perkins – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Head
Richard Meece – Boys’ Track Coach – Head
Claytina Shepherd – Cheerleading Coach – Head
Robert McClain – Cross Country Coach – Assistant
Jameson Bolen – Cross Country Coach – Head
Scott Cuthbert – Football Coach – Assistant
Richard Meece – Football Coach – Assistant
John Lilly – Football Coach – Head
Paul Baker – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Head
Melinda Price – Girls’ Softball Coach – Assistant
Kenneth Adkins – Girls’ Softball Coach – Head
Deborah Fleming – Girls’ Track Coach – Assistant
Robert McClain – Girls’ Track Coach – Head
David Saunders – Golf Coach – Head
Joel Morgan – Tennis Coach – Assistant
Wesley Young – Tennis Coach – Head
Jameson Bolen – Wrestling Coach – Assistant

LIBERTY HIGH

Erica Hampton – College Program Leader
Kara Tabor – College Program Leader
Anna Peters – Systems Operator
Gary Allen – Department Head Physical Education
Patricia Allen – Department Head Social Studies
Kristen August – Department Head Mathematics
Elizabeth Criddle – Department Head Science
Tracey Halsey – Department Head Business
Sheila Lewis – Department Head English
Madeline Philogene – Department Head Special Education
E Jeremy Rodriguez – Department Head Fine Arts
James Workman – Athletic Director
E Jeremy Rodriguez – Band Director
John Tabor – Baseball Coach – Head
Seth Wimbish – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Chastity Trump – Boys’ Track Coach – Assistant
Carla Mollohan – Boys’ Track Coach – Head
Patricia Allen – Cheerleading Coach – Assistant
Sandra Canterbury – Cheerleading Coach – Head
Carla Mollohan – Cross Country Coach – Head
Glen August – Football Coach – Assistant – Non-Paid
Gregory Betkijian – Football Coach – Assistant
Mark Montgomery – Football Coach – Assistant
Mark Workman – Football Coach – Head
Gary Allen – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Madeline Philogene – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Head
Shelby Colson – Girls’ Softball Coach – Assistant
Elijah Nichols – Girls’ Softball Coach – Head
Mark Workman – Girls’ Track Coach – Assistant
Madeline Philogene – Girls’ Track Coach – Head
Randall Daniel – Golf Coach – Head
Adam Acord – Tennis Coach – Head
Charles Kuhn – Volleyball Coach – Assistant – Non-Paid
Joan Cooper – Volleyball Coach – Assistant
Madeline Philogene – Volleyball Coach – Head
Nicholas Hylton – Wrestling Coach – Head

SHADY SPRING HIGH

Brandon Bennett – College Program Leader
Carey Radford – College Program Leader
Brandon Bennett – ½-time Systems Operator
Elizabeth Morgan – ½-time Systems Operator
Brandon Bennett – Department Head Social Studies
Brad Bostic – Department Head English
Heather Brown – Department Head Special Education
Ginger Lovell – Department Head Business
Vincent Culicerto – Department Head Physical Education/Health/Safety
Elizabeth Hegele – Department Head Mathematics
James Phares IV – Department Head Science
Cynthia Rhudy – Department Head Vocational
Donald Barnett – Athletic Director
Timothy Fama – Band Director
David Shaw – Baseball Coach – Head
Eric Bailey – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
David Shaw – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Ronnie Olson – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Head
Mark Gunther – Boys’ Soccer Coach – Assistant
Elizabeth Hegele – Boys’ Track Coach – Assistant
Joey Beckett – Boys’ Track Coach – Head
Michelle Bowles – Cheerleading Coach – Assistant
Audrey Williams – Cheerleading Coach – Head
Stephane Cantley – Cross Country Coach – Head
Elizabeth Hegele – Dance Team Coach – Head
James Cantley – Football Coach – Assistant
Philip Culicerto – Football Coach – Assistant
Charles Evans – Football Coach – Assistant
Jeremy Reeves – Football Coach – Assistant
Vincent Culicerto – Football Coach – Head
Harold Shrewsbury – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Head
Brandon Bennett – Girls’ Soccer Coach – Assistant
Joey Beckett – Girls’ Soccer Coach – Head
Donald Barnett – Girls’ Softball Coach – Head
Charles Evans – Girls’ Track Coach – Assistant
Vincent Culicerto – Girls’ Track Coach – Head
Lucas Luzier – Golf Coach – Head
Clarissa Sutton – Swim Coach – Head
Stephanie Sizemore – Tennis Coach - Assistant
Cynthia Rhudy – Tennis Coach – Head
Kelly Williams – Volleyball Coach – Head

WOODROW WILSON HIGH

Charles Fuller – College Program Leader
Billie Jo Vandall – College Program Leader
Patricia Law – Systems Operator
Deborah Adkins – Department Head Mathematics
Sybil Clark – Department Head Science
Michelle Clarkson – Department Head Foreign Language
Donna Harman – Department Head Counselor
Karen Matson – Department Head English
Laura Mills – Department Head Business
Vicki Moss – Department Head Physical Education/Health
Stephanie Pack – Department Head Special Education
Sandra Shaw – Department Head Arts
Michelle Stafford – Department Head Social Studies
Timothy Carrico – Athletic Director
Yvonne Seay – Auditorium Manager
Don Cella – Auditorium Manager – Assistant
Andrew Pinnick – Band Director
Mark Daniel – Baseball Coach – Head
James Payne – 9th Grade Boys’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
David Barksdale – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Ronald Kidd – Boys’ Basketball Coach – Head
Steven Laraba – Boys’ Soccer Coach – Head
George Barbera – Boys’ Track Coach – Assistant
Stephen Kidd – Boys’ Track Coach – Head
Beth Radford – Cheerleading Coach – Assistant
Laura Zutuat – Cheerleading Coach – Head
Lynsi Boyd – Cross Country Coach – Assistant
George Barbera – Cross Country Coach – Head
Dawn McGinnis – Dance Coach – Head
Stephen Kidd – Football Coach – Assistant
Christopher Lawson – Football Coach – Assistant
Ryan Stafford – Football Coach – Assistant
Chad Sarrett – Football Coach – Head
Kevin Henry – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Eugene Nabors – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Assistant
Brian Nabors – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Head
Vicki Moss – Girls’ Soccer Coach – Assistant
Julie Agnor – Girls’ Soccer Coach – Head
Roberta Barley – Girls’ Softball Coach – Assistant
Amanda Floyd – Girls’ Track Coach – Assistant
Robert Freeman – Golf Coach – Head
Major Charles Carpenter Jr – JROTC Drill Team Sponsor
Phillip Lewis – Swim Coach – Head
Vicki Moss – Tennis Coach – Assistant
Bernard Bostick – Tennis Coach – Head
Breanne Rhodes – Volleyball Coach – Head
B. The following persons are not fully certified and licensed as educators and are recommended for the listed extracurricular positions under the provisions of subsection (4) of West Virginia Code 18A-3-2a for the 2018-2019 school term only – Pending Licensure – eff. 2018-2019 school term (unless otherwise stated)

SHADY SPRING HIGH
Sharon Pinardo- Volleyball Coach- Assistant

ACADEMY OF CAREERS AND TECHNOLOGY

A. Recommended for Appointment – Continuing Contract – eff. 2018-2019 school term
Mark Wray – Computer System Repair Teacher – Academy of Careers & Technology

Sharon Ballard – Adult Basic Education Teacher (220-day employment term) – Academy of Careers & Technology
Richard Snuffer – Adult Electrical Teacher – Academy of Careers & Technology
Corbin Tonelli – Prostart Teacher – Academy of Careers & Technology
Tammy Toney – Adult Basic Education Teacher (240-day employment term) – Academy of Careers & Technology

Chad Cox – EMT Teacher – Academy of Careers & Technology
Celeste Robinson – Cosmetology Teacher – Academy of Careers & Technology

D. Recommended for Appointment – Probationary Contract – First One-Year – eff. 2018-2019 school term
Elizabeth Lawrence – LPN Teacher (240-day employment term) – Academy of Careers & Technology

FEDERAL PROGRAMS

Sara Clay – Title I Teacher – Beckley Elementary
Staci Hutchens – ½-time Title I Teacher – Coal City Elementary
Emily Persinger – Title I Teacher – Ridgeview Elementary

Anna Harmon – Read 180 Teacher – Beckley-Stratton Middle
SPECIAL EDUCATION

Teachers

A. Recommended for Appointment – **Continuing Contract** – eff. 2018-2019 school term

Deborah Ashwell – Diagnostician/Specialist *(215-day employment term)* (Special Education)
Travis Dye – Intellectually Disabled Teacher (Woodrow Wilson High)
Sarah Haye – Pre-School Special Needs Teacher (Ghent Elementary)
Jeremy Hedinger – Multicategorical Teacher (Independence Middle)
Deanna Hiles – Multicategorical Teacher (Trap Hill Middle)
Patricia Law – Multicategorical Teacher (Woodrow Wilson High)
Holly McGhee – Moderate/Severe Teacher (Marsh Fork Elementary)
Bridget Nibert – Gifted Teacher (Special Education) (Itinerant)
Amy Semonco – Multicategorical Teacher (Park Middle)


Julie Agnor – Autism Teacher (Park Middle)
Laura Anderson – Vision Impaired Teacher (Special Education) (Itinerant)
Colleen Broyles – Multicategorical Teacher (Beckley Elementary)
Kateland Daniel – Multicategorical Teacher (Shady Spring Elementary)
Robin Dolan – Multicategorical Teacher (Trap Hill Middle)
Suzanne Fox – Multicategorical Teacher (Crescent Elementary)
Jennifer Jones – Multicategorical Teacher (Shady Spring Elementary)
Kara Lucado – School Psychologist *(215-day employment term)* (Special Education)
Shannon Lynch – Multicategorical Teacher (Shady Spring High)
Anna Peters – Multicategorical Teacher (Liberty High)
Buffy Spurlock – Multicategorical Teacher (Stanaford Elementary)
Amanda Steele – Not Placed
Caryn Tabor – Autism Teacher (Shady Spring High)
Courtney Vandall – Multicategorical Teacher (Woodrow Wilson High)
Patricia Williams – Multicategorical Teacher (Liberty High)
Jennifer Wooten – Multicategorical Teacher (Stratton Elementary)


Amanda Allen – Multicategorical Teacher (Bradley Elementary)
Lindsay Boothe – Speech/Language Pathologist (Special Education)
Elizabeth Bowyer – Multicategorical Teacher (Trap Hill Middle)
William Brown II – Multicategorical Teacher (Trap Hill Middle)
Bethanie Dorsey – Gifted Teacher (Special Education) (Itinerant)
Heather Felder – Multicategorical Teacher (Beckley-Stratton Middle)
Kellen Harvey – Gifted Teacher (Trap Hill Middle) (Itinerant)
Nancy Hill – Behavior Disorder Teacher (Beckley Elementary)
Haley Lewis – Gifted Teacher (Beckley-Stratton Middle)
Skylar Pauley – Occupational Therapist (Special Education)
Angela Sellards – Multicategorical Teacher (Beckley-Stratton Middle)
Christina Shade – Multicategorical Teacher (Liberty High)
D. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – First One-Year** – eff. 2018-2019 school term

Rachel Kittle – Multicategorical Teacher (Beckley-Stratton Middle)
Jane Perkins – Multicategorical Teacher (Liberty High)
Santana Smith – Pre-School Special Needs Teacher

**Aides**

A. Recommended for Appointment – **Continuing Contract** – eff. 2018-2019 school term

Jessie Copney – Pre-School Special Needs Aide IV/ECCAT-II (Beckley Elementary)
Melissa Hendrick – ½-time Instructional/Bus #28 AM/Multicategorical Aide IV (Ghent Elementary) (Itinerant)
Robin Hewlett – Pre-School Special Needs Aide II/ECCAT-II (Ghent Elementary) (Itinerant)
Diana Kennedy – Instructional/Bus/Multicategorical Behavior Disorder Aide IV (Woodrow Wilson High) (Itinerant)
Erica Martin – Pre-School Special Needs Aide IV/ECCAT-II (Cranberry-Prosperity Elementary)
Rhonda Maynor – Instructional/Bus #206 AM & PM/Multicategorical Aide III (Marsh Fork Elementary) (Itinerant)
Janice Rash – Instructional/Bus/Multicategorical One-on-One Female Aide III (Beckley Elementary) (Itinerant)
Jon Wilder – Instructional/Bus/Autism One-on-One Male Aide IV (Woodrow Wilson High) (Itinerant)
Richard Williams – Instructional/Bus #239 AM & #220 PM/Multicategorical Aide IV (Beckley Elementary/Park Middle) (Itinerant)

B. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – Third One-Year** – eff. 2018-2019 school term

Corella Beasley – Aide III/Sign Support Specialist (Special Education) (Itinerant)
Denise Milam – Instructional/Bus #70 PM/Multicategorical Female Aide III (Woodrow Wilson High) (Itinerant)
Joshua Mills – Instructional/Bus #24 AM/Autism Aide IV (Bradley Elementary) (Itinerant)
Brittanie Mink – Instructional/Bus/Multicategorical Behavior Disorder Aide IV (Beckley Elementary) (Itinerant)
Susan Moore – Instructional/Bus/Multicategorical Moderate Aide II (Liberty High) (Itinerant)
Benjamin Pitt – Instructional/Bus/Autism Aide IV/Autism Mentor (Bradley Elementary) (Itinerant)

C. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – Second One-Year** – eff. 2018-2019 school term

Melissa Brammer – Instructional/Bus/Multicategorical Moderate Aide IV (Stratton Elementary) (Itinerant)
Arile Thomas – Instructional/Bus/Multicategorical Male One-on-One Aide IV (Park Middle) (Itinerant)
Jennifer Trent – Instructional/Bus #25 AM/Multicategorical Aide IV (Stratton Elementary/Ridgeview Elementary) (Itinerant)

D. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – First One-Year** – eff. 2018-2019 school term

Robin Black – Instructional/Bus/Multicategorical Aide II/LPN (Clear Fork District Elementary) (Itinerant)
Morgan Cook – Instructional/Bus/Autism Aide II (Daniels Elementary) (Itinerant)
Jennifer Honaker – Instructional/Bus/Multicategorical Aide II (Marsh Fork Elementary) (Itinerant)
Jessica Lilly – Instructional/Bus/Multicategorical Moderate Aide II (Cranberry-Prosperity Elementary) (Itinerant)
Linda Lively – Instructional/Bus/Autism Aide II/Autism Mentor (Bradley Elementary) (Itinerant)
AIDES

A. Recommended for Transfer – eff. 2018-2019 school term

Vanessa Covington – from Kindergarten Aide II/ECCAT-II – Sophia-Soak Creek Elementary to Kindergarten Aide II/ECCAT-II – Ridgeview Elementary

B. Recommended for Appointment – Continuing Contract – eff. 2018-2019 school term

Serena Ellison – Kindergarten Aide II/ECCAT-II – Stanaford Elementary (filling a Leave of Absence Kindergarten Aide II/ECCAT-II – Hollywood Elementary)
Amy McHugh – Kindergarten Aide II/ECCAT-I – Mabscott Elementary
Deborah McKinney – Aide III – Not Placed
Michelle Pack – Pre-K Aide III/ECCAT-II – Bradley Elementary


Julie Blankenship – Kindergarten Aide II/ECCAT-II – Clear Fork District Elementary
Heather Crouch – Pre-K Aide II/ECCAT-II (currently on a Leave of Absence) – Shady Spring Elementary
Amber Stover – Kindergarten Aide II/ECCAT-II – Daniels Elementary


Mollie Coleman – Aide IV – Not Placed

AUXILIARY SERVICES


Rodney Allen – Truck Driver/Warehouse Clerk (261-day employment term)


Timothy Riffe – Truck Driver/Warehouse Clerk (261-day employment term)

COOKS

A. Recommended for Appointment – Continuing Contract – eff. 2018-2019 school term

Brittany Bennett – Cook II – Hollywood Elementary
Eric Chapman – Cook II – Beckley Elementary
Amy Cole – Cook II – Independence Middle
Cheryl Estep – Cook II – Shady Spring Elementary
Patricia Jones – Cook II – Beckley-Stratton Middle
Jennifer McNeely – Cook II – Shady Spring Middle
Mark Palchesko – Cook II – Shady Spring Middle
Terri Roles – Cook II – Hollywood Elementary
Samara Swearengin – Cook II – Independence Middle
Rhonda Toney – Cook II – Independence Middle


Jennifer Aurednik – Cook II – Daniels Elementary
David Clere Jr – Cook II – Beckley-Stratton Middle
Laura Daniel – ½-time Cook II – Woodrow Wilson High
Traci Darnell – ½-time Cook II – Cranberry-Prosperity Elementary
Joni Kuhn – ½-time Cook II – Shady Spring Elementary
Miranda Pack – Cook II – Shady Spring High


Shannon Taylor – ½-time Cook II – Crescent Elementary

CUSTODIANS

A. Recommended for Appointment – Continuing Contract – eff. 2018-2019 school term

Terry Asbury – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) (currently on a Leave of Absence) – Liberty High
Steven Cantley – Custodian III (230-day employment term) – Trap Hill Middle
John Crawford – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Coal City Elementary
Keith Green – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Woodrow Wilson High
Phillip Maiolo – Custodian III (210-day employment term) – Crescent Elementary
Gregory Moore – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Trap Hill Middle
Kenton Pennington – Custodian III (230-day employment term) (night shift) – Stratton Elementary
Brandon Sgro – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Woodrow Wilson High
Robert Toney – Custodian III (230-day employment term) (night shift) – Independence High


Steven Cochran – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night) – Shady Spring High/Shady Spring Middle
Anthony Sever – Custodian III (230-day employment term) – Shady Spring Middle
Paul Thornquest – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Woodrow Wilson High


Dave Covey – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Shady Spring High
Larry Crawford – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Beckley Elementary
Timothy Danieli – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Independence Middle
Danny Freeman – Custodian III (230-day employment term) (night shift) – Independence Middle
Debbie Lilly – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Shady Spring High

D. Recommended for Appointment – Probationary Contract – First One-Year – eff. 2018-2019 school term

Bryant Covey – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Park Middle
Jason McMillon – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Shady Spring High
Daniel Whitener – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Beckley-Stratton Middle

MAINTENANCE

A. Recommended for Appointment – Continuing Contract – eff. 2018-2019 school term

Larry Cunningham – Electrician II (261-day employment term)
John Lynch – Plumber II (261-day employment term)

Substitutes

A. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 07/01/18

Walter D Donaldson – Welder/Heavy Equipment Operator

SECRETARIES

A. Recommended for Appointment – Continuing Contract – eff. 2018-2019 school term

Jeanie Bell – ½-time Secretary II/Accountant II (205-day employment term) – Park Middle
Tina Farnsworth – Secretary III/Accountant III – Special Education
April Harrison – Secretary II (205-day employment term) – Shady Spring Middle
Teresa Wills – Secretary II/Accountant II (210-day employment term) – Independence High


Mitzi Richmond – Secretary II (210-day employment term) – Shady Spring High
Alicia Sipes – Secretary II (205-day employment term) – Independence Middle

TRANSPORTATION

A. Recommended for Appointment – Continuing Contract – eff. 2018-2019 school term

Robert Austin – Bus Operator
Johnny Benson – Mechanic/Bus Operator (261-day employment term)
David Bird – Bus Operator
Jerry Cheeks Jr – Bus Operator
William Keller – Bus Operator
David Norris – Bus Operator
Crystal Shrewsbury – Bus Operator
Kevin Tingler – Bus Operator
William Way – Bus Operator


Bryan Bonds – Bus Operator
Daryl Brown – Bus Operator
Billy Drennen Jr – Bus Operator
Davey Duncan Jr – Bus Operator
Brian Dunkley – Bus Operator
Suanna Martinez – Bus Operator
Gary Perkins – Mechanic/Bus Operator (261-day employment term)
William Robinson – Bus Operator
Acie Toler Jr – Bus Operator
Matthew Warden – Mechanic/Bus Operator (261-day employment term)
Kimberly Wayne – Bus Operator
Jason Young – Bus Operator


Gary L Edwards – Bus Operator
James Fields – Bus Operator
Benjamin Harrington – Bus Operator
Travis McHugh – Bus Operator
Pacer Pettry – Bus Operator
William Ray – Bus Operator

D. Recommended for Appointment – Probationary Contract – First One-Year – eff. 2018-2019 school term

Bobby Bennett – Bus Operator
William Boyko – Bus Operator
Ernest Cadle – Mechanic/Bus Operator (261-day employment term)
Jennifer Clay – Bus Operator
Tonna Meadows – Bus Operator
Bobby Warden – Bus Operator

E. The following Bus Operators are being recommended by the Superintendent for Transfer and Subsequent Assignment for the 2018-2019 school term in order to change bus schedules and routes, including midday assignments, as a result of changes in Special Needs students’ Individualized Education Plans

Donna Blake
Danny Bowyer
Samuel Brewer
Jerry Cheeks Jr.
David Crouch
James Crouch
David Edwards
John Hicks
Lewis Hoskins
Raymond Jarrell Jr.
Christopher Keaton
Woodreanna Keaton
Mary Keene
Joseph Keith
Paul Landy
Klinton Leak
Judith McCoy
Charles Moore Sr.
Angela Powers
Karla Pugh
Darrell Ramsey
William Ray
Helen Redman
Roger Stover
Christopher Toney